
Summer Term - July 2018 

TAG RUGBY 
 

On Friday 18th May all Year 5 children went to Malvern 
Rugby Club to play in a tag rugby tournament. It was   
fantastic to give all of the children the chance to take part 
and experience playing against other schools. The final 
game saw our teams play each other. They had great fun  
and supported each other well. 

CROSS COUNTRY RUNNING 
 

There was a cross country running event on Friday 4th 
May where the whole school was invited to run on the 
Glebe Field at Hanley Castle High School. Thank you to all 
of those parents that stayed and supported the event on 
what was a very hot evening. The children ran extremely 
well and demonstrated determination, self-belief and  
respect. We had some sprint finishes and everyone  
encouraged and supported each other, which is fantastic. 
Well done to: 
 

 Year 2 race - Hector - 2nd, Harvey - 5th and Rupert 
- 6th 

 Year 3 race - Eleanor - 4th  

 Year 4 boys race - Ben - 5th 

 Year 4 girls race - Ruby - 4th 

 Year 5 boys race - Tom - 5th and James - 6th 

 Year 5 girls race - Betsy - 3rd and Evie-Grace - 6th 
 
Well done to all 37 children who ran. Next year it would 
be lovely to have even more children running in this 
event. 

 
 

BELLBOAT  
GALA 

 
 
 

On 30th June we took part in the annual Bellboat Gala at Tewkesbury Marina. The event was very well attended and all of our 
children achieved extremely well. Our results, which have already been shared with you are:  

  Year 4   2nd overall 
  Year 5  2nd overall 
  Year 6  1st overall 
  Adults  Team B - 1st overall 

    Team A - 2nd overall 
 
We have spent some of our sports premium on purchasing another bellboat which has enabled us to expand our PE  
curriculum into this area. It is a super sport and one that is built around team support enabling each child to benefit from the 
support of the others in the boat. It only works effectively when everyone rows together and we do enjoy our regular  
bellboating sessions.  

TRI GOLF TOURNAMENT 
 

On Friday 20th April all of Year 3 headed over to  
Bransford Golf Club to play in a tri golf competition. This 
is an event that goes forwards towards the school games. 
The children had a wonderful afternoon where they  
competed against other schools in the Malvern area. 
They played games using their putting and chipping skills. 
Well done to our ‘Z’ team who came 8th out of 24 teams. 

SWIMMING GALA 
 
On Wednesday 2nd May some of the Years 4, 5 and 6  
children represented our school at the Malvern College 
Swimming Gala. They swam extremely well in all their 
events which included front crawl, backstroke, breast 
stroke and relay. Well done to the boys who swam front 
crawl as they won all of their races. A big thank you to 
Maisie, Indiah and Ruby from Year 4 who stepped up to 
compete in this competition. We came 6th overall out of 
11 schools. 
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BELLBOATING DAY 
 

On Wednesday 23rd May we also held a bellboating day for our children Years 4, 5 and 
6 so they could practise using their paddles and working as a team. The children 
played games, walking along the boat, changing places and racing. 

CONDOVER HALL 
 
On 11th June, Year 6 embarked on their residential stay at Condover Hall in  
Shropshire to take part in outdoor and adventurous activities. They learnt archery, 
went swimming, played in the laser maze, went on the aerial track and took part in 
some problem solving games such as ‘the grid of stones’. Whilst completing these 
challenges are lots of fun, sometime the biggest challenge is staying away from 
home and being independent. 

SPORTS DAY 
 
All of our children had a great time at sports day which took place on 
15th June on the school field. Reception class, along with Years 1 and 2, 
took part in theirs in the morning, with Key Stage 2 holding theirs in the 
afternoon. The children all sat in their teams and wore their team  
colours with pride. Every child competed in a spirit race and an obstacle 
race. Whilst our younger children raced with eggs and spoons, our older 
children threw the shot put and javelin. The event ended with a Key 
Stage 2 relay, which was great fun. Thank you to all who came along and 
supported the children. It is wonderful to celebrate individual runners, 
as well as working in a team. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you to all of the Reception and Key Stage 1 parents who raced, 
the children loved cheering you on. Parents of children in Teme won, 
closely followed by Avon, Severn and Wye. 
 
The winning team from the Reception and Key Stage 
1 events was Wye with 595 points. Severn came 2nd 
with 590 points, Teme came 3rd with 505 points and 
Avon came 4th with 475 points. 
 
The winning team from the Key Stage 1 events was Teme with 850 
points. Wye came 2nd with 770 points, Avon came 3rd with 565 points 
and Severn came 4th with 560 points.  
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TULL 100 
 

Hanley Castle High School invited our Year 6 children to take part in a new event for this year organised by 
one of their sixth formers on 22nd June. The ‘Tull 100’ event was created in recognition of Walter Tull who 
died 100 years ago, he was the first Black officer in the British Army. The project has ‘No  
Barriers’ as its central message, who will work to counter discrimination by promoting equality and  
inclusion, regardless of race, gender, sexuality or age. The children took part in seated volleyball,  
blindfolded courses and played balloon bangers. Their favourite challenge was gutter ball, they had to  
connect the gutters to make the ball roll down. They found it hard as the ball rolled faster than they thought. 
The children loved these activities and Hanley Castle High School will hold the event again next year.  

ATHLETICS DAY - HANLEY CASTLE HIGH SCHOOL 
 
On 11th July Year 5 headed to Hanley Castle High School to take part in an athletics day with all of the 
other local primary schools. They started the day by running 400m and Hayden won in his team.  
Other running events included sprinting and relay. The throwing events were cricket ball, shot put 
and javelin. Ewan did really well in the cricket ball throw. The children enjoyed the high jump best as 
this is something that we can’t do at primary school. They found it was hard to jump over a metre. 
James and Tom jumped 95cm Louis and Sam jumped 97cm and Hayden jumped 98cm. Louis jumped 
the furthest in the long jump. Tom got the gold award which meant that he performed in all 6 events 
perfectly. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PE UNIFORM 
 

Please make sure that your child  
always has their full PE kit in school in 
a kit bag which should be named. This 
should consist of a pair of blue shorts, 
a white t-shirt (preferably with the 
school logo) and trainers/pumps 
(again all to be named).  
 
If children have an injury or are  
unable to participate in the practical 
activity, then please write a note to 
your child’s teacher letting them know. 

SPORTS CLUBS 
 

For the summer term we have 
had lots of sports clubs to 

offer, including rounders for 
Years 3, 4, 5 and 5, dodgeball 

for Key Stage 2, bellboating for 
Years 4 to 6, cheerleading and 
dance club for Years 1 and 2. 

 
Years 1 and 2 used scarves 

in dance club to make  
swirling patterns in their 
dance to ‘Let it go’ from 

Frozen. In the warm ups the 
children were encouraged 
to lead a movement and 

the other children copied. 
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SPORTS PREMIUM FUNDING 
 

With this year’s Sports Premium money we wanted to promote active 
and healthy lifestyles which are available for children. We have  
purchased two table tennis tables, complete with bats and balls. The  
children have been challenging themselves to beat their personal bests. 

GET ACTIVE - 60 MINUTE CHALLENGE 
 
The Government suggests that children should be active for 60 minutes every day and research has found 
there to be many benefits mentally, physically and academically. This should be made up of 30 minutes at 
school and 30 minutes at home. Whilst most children regularly exceed this, here are some reasons why it 
is so important to make sure our children are active. Next year we want to ensure that all children meet 
the 60 minute challenge. 
 
For more information visit: 
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?
q=power+of+active+school+youtube&view=detail&mid=EF2DA4733487F47C712CEF2DA4733487F47C712

C&FORM=VIRE 
 
What will you be doing to keep your children active over the summer? Year 5 have come up with a list of 
ideas to help keep you and your family active or maybe there is something on the list that you would like 
to try. 
 
 Geocaching, this is a worldwide treasure hunt where you find hidden boxes. It makes walking fun and 

into a challenge or competition. Visit https://www.geocaching.com/play for more details. 
 A family bike ride or out with your friends, swimming, play with friends outside, football, tennis    

racket ball, Walk up the Malvern Hills, take a picnic, frisbee or throwing and catching, flying a kite, 
rugby, dancing, camping, running races - shuttle run - water run, jumping on the trampoline or 
bouncy castle and gymnastics, ice skating, dry slope skiing, tobogganing, go to the playground to do 
lots of swinging/balancing/jumping, mini Olympics, make up races, challenge each other to  
competitions, climb a tree, build a fort, play hide and seek in the woods, walk along a beach, jump 
the waves, go boating, row along the river, horse riding, cricket and rounders games. 

ROUNDERS 
 

On 18th July the Year 5 and 6 parents were invited to play in a rounders match.  
The children have been practising hard in lessons and enjoyed showing off their skills. 

FAMILY ROUNDERS 
 

There will be two free family rounders events at school during the summer break: 
6th August from 2.00pm to 3.30pm and 29th August from 10.00 am to 11.30am  

FREE (no booking required). Find more information at: 
getactive@malvernhillls.gov.uk 


